
Introducing

M
a conservative new company dedicated to sound golf and

country club development and operation

Harold Murphy, former Southern and Midwestern
field service representative for the National Golf
Foundation, has announced the formation of a
golt and country club development and ope 0-

tion consulting service to be called Dedman
Associates.

In partnership with Robert H. Dedman, a Dallas attorney
and the key figure in the development and ownership of
seven Texas and California clubs which include nine golf
courses now in operation, Murphy has been named president
of the new corporation. He will retain his vice-presidency
in Country Clubs Incorporated, the parent company in the
growing Dedman family.

The new service and its staff of project directors and
consulting associates will assist private, semi-private, munici-
pal, industrial and military course and club planners in the
fields of market research, site selection and acquisition,
project planning and organization, membership-sales cam-
paigns, design and construction, and operation and man-
agement.

Dedman will represent the firm's Dallas office at 730
Mercantile Securities Building, phone Riverside 8-9696.
Murphy's California address will be 5344 Yolanda, Tarzana,
California, phone Dickens 4-9496.
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of golf ball brought many thou auds of
customer into pro shop' and kept them a
repeat buyer', pulding's new Executive
woods already are .howing that they are
going to b a big factor in pro shop ales
increase ill 1961.

In spite of some of th 'ery conserva-
tive business forecasts we have reen in the
financial paper', we are extremely ll-

thusiastic about the prosp cts for the
coming year, palding confidently look
to 1961 as the greate t y ar yet for fine
golf equipment,

Top Quality Market - Pres'
Part - Growing Fastest

By Robert D. Rickey
Vp, The MacGregor Company

Interest in golf literally exploded in
1960, creating the greatest market for top
quality equipment that our industry has
known. In th case of MacCregor, we
were overwhelmed by the demand in spite
of greatly increased manufacturing Facili-
tie,

In addition to this tremendous growth,
golfers of the '60s are very selective and
intelligent buyers who demand not only
quality, but equipm nt that will satisfy
their individual ne ds as recommend d hv
the proffes iona1. Consequ mtly, w are
offering a mar diversified line of clubs
which feature four distinctly differ mt
shaft feels, a choice of two grips, etc,

"Eye appeal" has hecome an extreme-
ly important factor. Today a go1f club must
not only play good, , . it must also look
good.

The prestige of owning fin equipment
has b com' a factor that manufactur rs
can't overlook. For example, we old a rec-
ord number of Kangaroo bags which re-
tailed at 125 and up.

Tt is our belief that the prosp cts have
never been greater for th sal of top
line merchandise. \Vith the many advance-
ments in club, hag and ace s .ory d ign,
the outlook for '61 is brighter than ever
b for . Professionals have the opportun-
ity to convince peopl that th 'yow' it to
therns lve to us' only the finest.

The outstanding Featur s that w ·'v
introduced in our 1961 professional golf
line makes ob olcte every piec > of quip-
ment in rack rooms throughout the coun-
try. \V, ar ' prepared for this trern ndously
increased market and Ie ,I that th ' profes-
ional, in turn, will b quick to capitaliz

on the demand for quality merchandise,
vhich is e tclusi ,ply his.
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Recognition of Pro Service
Helps Boost Sales

By H TV: olb II J'1J

Vp, Wilson Sporting Goods Co.

Incr ased participntion in golf in I ( 60
has be n mo t eIlCOUf, ging. D pit iucl '-
ment W ath r in 1110 t of th countrv in

pril and 1 lay, sal of iquipm mt by pro
\\ a' cornparativ ly good. Th r at' t in-
crease in golf r and play ha . b >( n at th
public and s mi-public cour ' so natural-
ly, th prof s .ionals at pay-a - 'au-play
locations hav had a Img incr a in club
and ball sal s. This Follo v th tr nd
tablished at th privat lub.

Well op rated club and COUl' • h41 e
incr ased recognition and appreciation of
the valu of camp t nt prof" ional erv-
ice. This ha result d in th 'on truction
of many fin pro .hops at pri at and pub-
lic cour e wh r th golf r can g et -
pert buying aid and ha th conveni nc
of larg tacks. This ha be 11 particularly
tru of apparel and has id entifi d th pro-
Fessional as a merchant who can compel
ill price and quality.

Th prof ssional' progr . in the grov '-
ing golf business also ha . b n mark db,
his effective activity in ..lui tma galt
gift sales promotion and oth r special
v nts. Th succ s ful profe sional ob-

viously ha learn d that the volurn of
sales and profit i in direct ratio to w II
timed, accurately dir ct d adv erti 'ing and
sales efforts.

Our obser ations point to Furth r .ound
growth of golf in 1961 and w hav s t
up our production schedule accordingly.

Dunlop Sales Set Record,
New Plant for 1961

By Paul W. ibbs
Sales Mgr., Sports Div., Dunlop Tire & Rubber Corp.

Mar Dunlop golf equipment hn b en
sold in pro shop in 1960 than in any pr -
vious val'. Our tudi 'S with the prof -
sional "point to continuanc of th upward
sales curve.

The 11'W pro-only, Dunlop Sup r Max-
fli has r sceived a h itter r ception from
play 1'S and professionals who supply
them than any other ball we have made.
1 TO\ that we hav th nev Dun lop Ma: -
fli clubs we an' c rtain to have, in 1961,
a substantial increase 0 er Dunlop's high-
1. .atisfactory sal, Iigui 's for thi - '<,ar.

On October 18 we will dedicat the
(Continued on page 66L)
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PREFERRED BY
EVERY GOLFER

""\ THE RENTAL CART
UNIVERSAL
BALA CE

LONG
HANDLE

PADDED
BRACKETS

ar
ar.

RUGGED
It j to tal, o th ft of

14 INCH addi n gli ibl
WHEelS STRONG

BAll
BEARINGS

SELF CENTERING
LOWER BRACKET

h wi lub or pro that in tall Kaddi Kart
100% ha a ready pub1i "\aiting to u e thi Kart.
'Vh rev r h goes, the golfer find Kaddi Karts
a mark of di tin tion at the b t cour es. That i

.• wh oft n when Kaddie Kar ar ub titut d for
oth r C.1Tts a jump of 50%, 7!>% or 100% in in-
orne ha been r ord d in a ingle week.

H MB LI METAL P ODU T
GOLF CART SUPPLIES

2226 Waban ia Chicago 47, III.
r Phone CApital 7-7171

October. 1960

CHAMBERLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
2226 Wabansia Avenue
Chicago 47, Illinois
Please rush information on buying 0 leas.
ing 0 Kaddie Karts.
Please ship Kaddie or s at once.

Name .

Addr S5 •

O.
City

Club ....

........ Stote .

......•... Position .••.•••.••..
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Don Soper
... golf hungry towns need more like him,

The Man
Royal Oak
Was Waiting For
Public Fee players didn't have a
champion until Pro Don Soper came
along ••. He's shown the city how
to make money out oj golj anti by
next year many goljprs uiill be happy
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By AL STARK
PROFESSIO. TAL Don op r will bring

public golf to Royal Oak, a city of
81,000 just outside Detroit, with an un-
usual d al. The city is putting up th land
for a nine-hole course. Soper will .upply
the building' cash - $50,000 or more to
start. He and the city \ ill divide green
fee profits until 1981. Th n the city takes
sale ownership, and op r will retire to
become an elder state man of golf.

It is an arrangement that fills a void in
H.oyal Oak's recreation program - and on
that suits Soper.

Royal Oak is the second largest city in
a county which boasts 39 public and pri-
vate courses, including fam d Oakland
Hills and Detroit-owned Rackham, where
the 1961 ational Publin. will be played.

othing Done bout It
Yet, until Soper persuaded the city to

lease him land for a driving range in 19-0,
H.oyal Oak had no place for the public fe>
player. Recreation experts cal1ed for a
public course but city officials never v ent
beyond wishful thinking about providing
it.

ow, with Soper's proposal signed into
contract, there is promis of more room
to play for public players who have found
that Saturday morning starting times in
this area are reserved by th pI' c ding
Wednesday.

Soper had to show city officials how

Soper, Royal Oak mayor, William Hayward, and
Jack W. Hutson, an atttorney, go over details of
contract that will bring golf to the wait.in·1ine

players.

nine respectable hal s could b laid out
on undeveloped park land adjacent to his
range. And he took th initial financial
burden on himself. The city cam to

Gol/dom



THE GOlf PROFESSIONALS' ANNUAL GIFT GUIDE fOR GOLFERS

G at your

Pros thin ta e act·onthis over-an
You knew that to sell more to your

golfers you must make it easy and pleas-
ant for them to buy in your pro shop.

You also know - that your golfers will
be spending thousands of dollars before
long for Christmas gifts . . strictly gift
spending that brings stores one-fourth
their entire year's soles in about eight
weeks.

Think how much of this is for gifts for
golfers that cannot compare in value and
usefulness with the appropriate gift items
you have for sale in your shop.

This is gift business .. extra business ..
money your golfers are definitely going to
spend elsewhere - if you don't take
action to get it.

Christmas Shopping at your Pro Shop
has proved TO hundreds of alert business-
men Pros it is the most oroduc ive, im-
pressive ana economical Pro-prestige PRO-
motion for bringing this extra, profitable
business into the Pro Shop.

Act now - to make certain your golfers
get your personalized copies of his year's
finesl-yet edition. Fill-in and mail, without
delay, the order form attached to the
descriptive tolder recently mailed to you.
If mislaid - another copy will be mailed
immediately.

Now In its 7th edition - published by

G L o
407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, III.

agreement in a 20- ear 1 ase that sets
aside nearly 70 acre' for golf.

opel' announced that \ ark \ ould b gin
this fall. He said h > hopes to hav th
course in hap for some play \ ithin <l
y ar. B July, 1962, when according to
th contract it must be in play, he hop
to have half a season ill.

2,000 Year Rent
The contract leases Soper the 70 acre.

for 20 years at rent of . 2,000 per year. H('
must finance construction of tee, greens,
traps, and fairwnys. A clubhouse, parking
lot, and f nce \\ ill com later - out of
the gross grecn fee profits.

opcr ahead has sutrcestcd that he and
th cit \ aive their .50-.10 right, to 11' t
profits for the first 10 years of th lease
in order to hurry these improvements.

Th contract gives opel' fu11 authority
to hire and to set salaries. He will make
policy with the concurrence of a sp cial
golf committee appoint d by "he cit. corn-
mission. Play will be limited to residents
of Royal Oak and their guest·.

How oper Y ill Fare
op 1', who i 4.5, is frank about hi s

inter st in the deal: It gives him a 20-), ar
contract in golf, in a situation w here he
large 1 will he his 0\ n bos .. He will get

(Jr to"( I. 1%0

no alary as profes ional and cour 'up r-
int ndent. ither \\ ill hi . \\ He Ruth who
as .ists him at the driving range. However,
th contract gives him the full profits of
th rang and his miniature la) out a \\ ell
as full equipm .nt and fo d conces "on .

opel' has chos en rchitcct Bruce Mat-
th \\ , long-time mgr. of Gr ell Ridge in
Grand Rapids, to desicn the Hoyal Oak
course. They have tentutiv (:1) s ttl .d on a
par 34 layout of 3,00 yards. long pdf

5, tw 0 par 4s that \\ ill str -tch 110 and 135
'a rds , and two one-shatters at about 200

) ards \\ ill !Iiv Hoyal On - golfer a te t
that belie' the overall yardage.

Th land cho: en for the cour: e 11a
numerous trees and it is 10 .atcd on a 1'011-
ing landscap . Matthew s, who designed
the l lichigan tate ~niv( rsitv cours on
\\ hich the ] 960 Big Ten champion "lip
was played, \\ ill have the tr e s in play and
will tighten th layout \\ ith \\ ell-bunkered
gr us. oper plans to od the tees i 1

orde r to hurl" their dev lopmcnt. The)
\\ ill be long tees for conservation of turf
and to vary shots for golf rs pla) ing I
hole.

Soper is a veteran pro \\ ho learned un-
del' tw 0 well-know n figures in Michigan
golf, Joe Devany at -ro se Ile and \Var-
rC11 Orlick, now at Tam 0' hante r.







From left, Architect Bill Diddel, G. T. Myers, Jack Wilson and Kenneth Holmes
helped to furnish the brain, brawn and spark that brought golf to Rockville, Ind.

hey Built th
Parke County, In

Ho
•

our
•
I n

After Bill Diddel donated his architectural services near ..
Iy everyone for miles around rallied to the cause to push
the project through . . . Even the undertaker helped!

By JULIET SNOWDEN
OR SO\1E ] 0 or 1.1) years golf enthu-
siasts in Parke County, Ind. talked of

having their own course. After the people
of the county had successfully raised funds
and built a swimming pool largely with
volunteer labor (opened in 1958) they
started dreaming seriously about a course.
1 'ow it is a beautiful 9-hole reality.

Before allY actual planning was started
a campaign was launched to s cure pledges
for donations. Parke County has many for-
ward-thinking men and women who real-
ized what a great asset a golf course could
he 'I hp • 1 nsfield Rcserv ir, an artificial
lake \\ ith some 40 miles of shoreline and
covet ing ah rut 2,000 acres during SImmer
mr nths, \\ ill hc tilled by 19 '1. Always
noted for its scenic beauty, these add ed
recreational facilities greatly enhances the
county as a location for small factories,
summer cottag '5, tc. Va cat ioners at Tur-
key Hun State Park (only 10 miles from
the site selected) also would he s rved as

!i8

well as tourists traveling U. S. 41 and
U. S. 36. The e highways intersect at
Rockville, the county seat, a mile south of
thc golf course.

By January, 1959, enough money was
pledged to warrant serious estimates on
building and maintaining a course. A suit-
able tract owned by th county was ar-
ranged for by the commissioners, a nomi-
nal yearly fee being charged on a 1 -ase
basis.

Bill Volunteers crvices
Since good courses do Hot just occur,

the service of a skilled architect are
nceded. They don't come cheap! Parke
County's dream might have evaporated if
it hadn't been for William Diddel d In-
dianapolis who is a nationally known
course architect with many outstanding
job', both public and private, to his credit.
The late Mrs. Diddel had b -en a Rockville
girl and when Bill learned d the Parke
County project he offered to design the
course - gratis! It was, as he said" orne-



7 H.P. GAS-POWERED FORWARD·REVERSE SHIFT
link-Mobile Golf Cars are built to meet the demands of exacting men
and women golfers. They're rugged, dependable and amply powered
for hilly terrain. You'll find everything you want in fine golf car per-
formance, style and quality in Link-Mobile. Comfortable seating, conven-
tional operating controls, all-fiberglass, maintenance-free body and large
turf tender tires. One, or a fleet, link-Mobile has all the time-proven
features essential to economic ownership - moderate initial cost, low
maintenance and upkeep, and reliable service. New color selection.

AVAILABLE LlNK..MOBILE ACCESSORIES
C nvas Weatherized

Storage Covers
Convertible Tops,
Custom or Deluxe

Golf Car Carrier
Trailers

For prices, specifications and information to fit your specific needs, write:
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thing his wife would have heartily ap-
proved."

Volunteer labor, borrowed machinery
and a lot of donated material had been a
prime factor in the building of the pool.
Inexperienced labor can be utilized with
fair efficiency in a constricted area. But
scatter it over 65 acres and see what may
happen! Fortunately one of the Rockville
volunteers was a civil engineer, so it was
possible to avert choas. Volunteer work
was out of the question for the big jobs
of bulldozing and grading but the con-
tractor who did the rough grading and
ditching shaved his charges. That was the
story thereafter.

Machines Come In
Actual labor was begun in the spring of

19,59. In August a Field Day was held at
the fairgrounds which adjoins the golf
course. During the county fair all farm
machinery de~lers displayed their entire
lines and, following it, converged on the
course which had alr .ady been graded.
In that one day the course was almost
entirely plowed, disced, harrowed, ~erti-
lized and seeded. The use of 60 machines,
the man-power and rven some of the
Fertilizer was donated! Volunteer work
was used on just about all jobs. lost of
the work had to be done on weekends
when business and prof ssional men could
g t out and pitch in. Their wives were re-
cruited to bring out noon meals. Later the
women were assigned the humble but
important job of pulling weeds.

1 Ioanwhile, various organizatious in the
county sponsored money-making projects
with proceeds pledged to the golf course.
~Ierchants, fanners and private citizens
w ere besieged for donations. Some grum-
bled, some were evasive, but most gave.
One fellow low on cash, gave lunch meat
for the \v~rkeJ's' noon meal. A donation
of 35 or 40 utility poles was gratefully
accepted and used in bridge construction
work.

Digger Goes to 'York
One of th ' most faithful of the volunt 'er

workers was discover -d digging a good-
sized hol on th' western edge of th.e
course. Since he is an undertaker this
activity provoked a littl bantering.« TO,"
he said sole mnly, "thi isn't what you
think it is at all. Sornchocl ' gav) 11S a hell
of a Fine gent's room and we really need
one over here, So I'm gelting ready for it."

This ummer th ' state highway depart-
ment reluctant ly announced it was going
to replace 011(' of Parke' County's Famous

GO

old covered bridge. t thi \\ riting the
people of Park, ounty are trying to rnis >

funds to move the bridge to the golf
course. \Vith the stream that Hill through
the course it is needed.

Last winter a Florida pro, a nativ of
Rockville, was invited to tak over op ra-
tion of the cours and pro shop. He and
his wife decided to accept th invitation,
installed a trailer behind the hop and now
claim to hav the largest front lawn in
Indiana. Bringing thi dep mdnble coupl >

in was another boon to the project.

Invigorating ew Intere t

Parke County's goal had been a May
30, 1960, opening with v ryon to be
warned that fairways and greens w re still
far short of perfection. Th goal was
achieved. In June a flu h flood took two
of the bridges so the cour was closed
for a day or two, but otherwise everything
has gone well. surprising numb r of
people who never had played golf have
now found an invigorating new interest.
Getting material for this article was, in'
fact, difficult. All the people who had the
answers \V re out playing golf-

Here are some figures on Park Coun-
ty's costs:

Sprinklers, mowers, seeders,
2 tractors $

Labor .
Equipment expense & fu ,1 .
Sand, gravel, etc. . .
Fertilizer & seed .
Ioss .

Pipe, til etc. (include'
machine labor) .

lisco .
$1 ,544,98

...... $1 ,664.88

2740.00
1768.29
107,5.23
766.14

2398.00
-09.00

82;'8.32
1030.00

TOTAL DO. ATTO T

That impressive balance $119.90 was
earmarked for insurance; then somebody
donated it!

New Kind of Hazard
ir Force golfers saw a n ew hazard 011

the fifth hole at th Randolph AF13, Tex.,
course rccentlv when a ",-47 crashed into
a lake tlwre ~vhiJ(' the Air J~OH.·(,'s 19(iO
World Wide tournament was ill progress.
Luckily golfprs and crew members vere
uninjurr d. 1 he last day of the tournament
had just gotlpn undr 1'\\'<1)' \\ hen the crash
happened. Iter a 45 minute delay, the
~(Ivice golfers wen' able to play through.

{.olfdom




